IDENTITY STATEMENT

title: Workers Educational Association London District Archive
dates of creation: 1917 -
extent: 2 m (approx)
level: Fonds

Custodial History:
Records deposited by Eric Wallis and delivered post-mortem to the custody of the TUC Library Collections, London Metropolitan University by his family 11/10/06

Note: List compiled by Christine Coates, May 2010.

BOX 1
[Reference code: WEA Districts/1/2/5]
title: London District Council executive committee papers
extent: 5 files / folders
level: series
note: contains agendas, minutes and other documents, correspondence.

BOX 2
[Reference code: WEA Districts/1/2/5]
title: London District Council papers
extent: 7 files/folders
level: series
note: contains agendas, minutes and other documents, correspondence.

BOX 3
[Reference code: WEA Districts/1/2/5]
title: London District Council finance & general purposes committee papers
extent: 2 folders
level: series
note: contains minutes, financial statements, salary scales for staff.

[Reference code: WEA Districts/1/2/5]
title: London District Council organisation committee papers
dates: 1952-1967
extent: 1 folder
level: series
note: contains agendas minutes and other documents.

[Reference code: WEA Districts/1/2/5]
title: London District Council development committee papers
dates: 1978 – 1985 [inc minutes of inaugural meeting of WEA Surrey branches]
extent: 1 folder
level: series
Note: contains agendas, minutes and other documents. In 1978 named the Organisation and Development Committee

[Reference code: WEA Districts/1/2/2/5]
title: London District Council annual conference papers
dates: 1976-1984 [inc. several annual reports]
extent: 7 files/folders
level: series
note: contains agendas, minutes and other documents, correspondence.

[Reference code: WEA Districts/2]
title: Barking and Dagenham branch papers [inc. minutes of executive committees and AGM]
dates: 1963-1967 [mainly correspondence]; 1966-1973 [mainly committee papers]
extent: 2 folders
level: series
note: contains agendas, minutes and other documents, correspondence and financial statements.

[Reference code: WEA Districts/2]
title: Becontree and District Branch minute book
dates: 1935 - 1944
extent: 1 book
level: series
note: contains minutes

[Reference code: WEA Districts/2]
title: Croydon Branch papers
extent: 2 files
level: series
note: contains minutes and other documents

[Reference code: WEA Districts/2]
title: Wallington and Carshalton Branch papers
dates: 1946 – 1953; 1966-1975
extent: 2 files
level: series
note: contains minutes and other documents

[Reference code: WETUC/1/2/2]
title: WETUC London Division general committee papers
dates: August 1922 – April 1944; February 1946 – May 1950
extent: 1 file
level: series
note: contains agendas, minutes, annual reports, circulars and financial statements.

BOX 4
[Reference code: WEA CENTRAL/4/2/1/1]
Title: WEA Annual reports

[Reference code: WEA DISTRICTS/4/2/1/3]
Title: WEA London District annual reports
[Reference code: WEA /?]
title: Collection of printed publications
dates:
extent: 23 items
level:
note: WEA publications, histories of the WEA and adult education, reports on adult education.